Vilnius University apartments
Čiurlionio str.1/2, Vilnius

Vilnius University apartments are located in Najamiestis district, close to the city centre – a 15-minute walk to the Old town and Vilnius University. Vilnius's Central railway station is 1.8 km and International Vilnius Airport is 2.3 km from the Vilnius University apartments and both destinations can be reached by public transport.

There are 29 newly furnished modern rooms with elegant interiors offered for Vilnius University guests. Facilities for guests with disabilities are available.
Reception

- Reception is open 24 hours a day
- Upon request, guided tour reservation can be made
- Contact details of the administrator: laimute.zuloniene@mpbc.vu.lt
tel.: +370 699 99546
ROOM FACILITIES:

- Bathroom with a shower
- Free WiFi
- Flat-screen TV
- Fridge
- Kettle and cups
- Wardrobe/Closet
- All rooms are non-smoking
- Breakfast is not served
## Prices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Price/night (including VAT)</th>
<th>Room No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single (Bed width 1 m)</td>
<td>22,00 €</td>
<td>205, 208, 209, 210, 211, 214, 215, 216, 319, 321, 324, 327, 329, 433, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single (Bed width 1,4 m)</td>
<td>26,00 €</td>
<td>206, 213, 322, 323, 326, 328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single (with a balcony)</td>
<td>30,00 €</td>
<td>212, 325, 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>29,00 €</td>
<td>207, 320, 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family (2 rooms)</td>
<td>35,00 €</td>
<td>217, 330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For stays that are longer than 15 nights a discount of 20% for the whole stay period is provided. For stays that are longer than 30 nights a discount of 40% for the whole stay period is provided.

### Additional services:

- Common kitchen and dining room
- Self-service laundry